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FOREwmm. 

Abont MI(' .'"1'<11: :ll!:0 till,' Hlll'~aU of _\nimal Iudustl,y tUl'llf>d o\"er to 
the Exp(>rilllf'lJ1 ~tationR and oth('I' slate iUf.;titutions the Di_)J'~et-Nile8 
lHt-'Owd. h," demoll:O;1"mlion, 1.lf Hl;wuf;lI'tm-ing hog dlOJpl'n Fiel'IHll, fm- the 
JJUJ'I,Ofi(;> of pl'erenting amI 1iglding- the dif.\('u!';{' . This wa~ flone to nwet 
the dt'llIHnd:4 of Bwiu('-ln'eedcI's f()J' tld~ f.;Pl'l1lll. rnfortunnteir, with the 
h:msmi8f:<.ioll of 1he lllethod ('anw a lllnltitudp (If unatlswel'pd (jlwstions 
and nnsettled pro hI ems whkh lun-e llli-lteriall,r inh'rfel'ed with the Pl'u{'
tieal appli('ation of the treutnwnt nnd the mannfiH' tm'e of the St~I'UHl. 
Of this on'J'wllf'lmiug' lJlwden of pl'oblf'l1ls tIlt:' OIlP wliic'h has impl'('ssed 
it:o;eH upon 11~ more than any other lw!' been th(> hwk of some, TllPthod b~' 
whkh the Jlot('lH'.'· ~}f the BeI'ml1 can h{~ ~/ltjsr(u-torjJ.r mea~mrerl; for 
Jll'olon;!J·d lll:.mufadure elnphasizes the fad that potency in sel'Um is ,l 
mOF-t nU'inllh' (llHllliify. If this is tl'llt' j (lllt eXperiem'''_''fo: 1':Iet'1l1 10 ~talt
}j~h it) no ~rlll1l jJ'i fit for UI'lP l1lltil 1 h~' ]loten(·." has been df,tel·luinf'cl. 
"~hill' it i~ p()~sihle to nxp ]lig~ ror Ulil{ \York, they will nerer lx· sati::;
fador,\' h('('lIl11'll~ of tlte gTeat (lXlll)IlS~' illYnln'o., thl' lillJited uHlllher: that 
('an he elUployed for cal'll tel';t, am~ th[~ likplillood of errOl'!:' f'l'ceping in 
from inabilih' 10 control. 

'Yith tlJ(,s~ {:ol1ditions ill mind, tlie w01'k of t11i:-; lmlletin 11as been 
undertaken. ll()pill~ to difl,t'()\'er ~onle c}pw to the (/dual rnl!lf of serum 
produ('('d for distribution. 

The eflldem'Y of the fo;erUIll il'. not a wattel' of' dispute .. provided its 
potew'y ('an h(~ definitely pl:H'f'd, 

CU.\llLES E, MAW-HIALL. 



~'jTj)IEt-l OF AGGLl'TIN.\TIOX HEA CTlON"; TN HOG ClTOLEHA 

TlFl!TNG THE I'IWC'E"" OF HERD! PIWnrCTIOK. 

f;EXEH.\T, nIS(,[;~STO.". 

11 ~lo(>i-' ll~ )t se(:_'ln Hddsahlc to igl101'(~ tile 11(11't pl:t,n·d by R. elJOlerae 
K; li:-: ill lIog- eholl'ra illrl'dioll~ e\(~n thon~h we aXiinlme that tht' IH'imal'Y 
t-'t iolop:j(·:ll facior in tlw great swine ppizo(itief'. ill t his country i~ a filter
:1111(', ultl'amicl'o::;(_'opic OJ'g'flnif'.lH. \Y1I:1j('H'1" the I'elation lllny he between 
tile fi11'('l'ltllle yjl'HS and H. ("hoh~r .. H' 811i~ 3m1 hog ('hn}Pl'n, foT' the tlll-e(~ 

'ljlpear 10 he almost. if Hot qnite, constantly as~o('iate<l , 'we cannot fail 
(D l'e('o~llize the iIll1lH:.'IlI'4P valup that has ;:t (, ('I'll('d to Sl-'I'U11l tJJeI'apy ill 

li H.!:!: d l fdl'l'<:1 [1:0; a l'cf'nlt of the pin-tial al)ilIldOllnl('nt of the formerly 3<'-
1:1'1 ,1('(1 ('_tj(dogi<':l1 l'e]atiou of .n. dwlpl'ae ~mis to hog dlOlpl'a, 

Th i.' illlUlllIlizillg' Si'l'Ill11 lln'}HIl'('d :H'( 'onling jo 111(' Tm'lIH-Kolle uH~thod 
i ~ :I l nl('(] <1t Ill(_> pl'oif,(,tioll of 1I0i!:Y' 1'1 '0111 tIIP nl!l'alllltJ'('fo;('opi(' yiI'HS. (;011-
)I;I\Y<I.,"' Itf' liey('(l 1"1l(1t in tIle pl'ote ~~ of h~T)(,T'jllJlllUlli7.~ltion lie could ;11:-:0 
i tllpnl.'l to the ilHHlun.izing ~el'lllH Pl'otpf:tive pl'opel'tieR against n, 
I' h(i]Pl'iW Sllis hy f(_'t'din~ tIl(' ,"is(,{:,l'a of lwg cholera 01' \'Il'US hogs. This 
;~ ;1 I:wit lIdmis8inu that the ])orspt-Njles immnllizinp: serum i'H not.. at 
]t';l~i. IH'ces:-:aril~-, potent to ]H'otf'ct swin E' ag_:ainst H . ('holer~w - s11is in
j'('f'lioll. Thp Pl'OCf:'NS (If llypel'illlTllHllizntion mig'ht appeal' tl) furnish 
;1!lIfllt' proof of the immunity np:HinRi n. dlolcl':tf' :;uis in hogs lui-
11llll.tlzed against OJ(- liltel'ahle '·.il'u~. In this lJl·of~e5!~. the illlUr!nW hogs 
;! j'(_' injt'ded wirh ('nt'll'lIlOU~ quantifieR ·of Yiru~ b{(,IOd either intrareu
I'lIfO}Y. or iutI-amuf'l(:ulal'ly. find flrt' frf'fllH'ntly f('d the di~('afoled lllea t and ' 
: ' i~( ; Pl·a. ~o that tIle." mnfolt l'N'cin_: into their t-iystem great nnmhel's of 
H, <;holerae 8uis and do not :-:.uffel' the fatal l"€'l'l11lts that would attend 
ilJp intI'odnetion of a similar numll(,J' of tIl(' Banw svel'ie~ of bacteria into 
l h f' :-:y~t Plll of nOll"immnne hogs. ' 

{)11 the other hand, it hal'! heen folhown hy D01'Ret, Bolton and ~r('BI'."de~ 
~ hat ]'(_~sistarll'e toward ('PI·tain methods of exposure to D. cllOlerae suis 
ill no way indica.tes immunity to the filterahle virus. N,otwithstnnding 
:'lJi:-; aJl)lal'en~ demow:;;;tra t ion ~,f the non-identity of the two YlI'Ua, there 
I " xtill an unexplained intimate relation hetweeu hog cholera and B. 
cll(J/er'ae suis. 

If it t an be demollstl'at<>d that the em;;ily bandIt-d B . eholel'ue suis llfi~ 
~I ('(HUltant and illtimate relation to hog cholera infection and to the 
l! lIlllllJrizing I!o;(lMllll, it haF:; oecurl"l?d to U~ that t.hi~ faet, if a fact, might 
Iw ll:sed in some laooratoI'.v method by whi("h the potenf'), of ,t~le , ilerum 
and IJerhaps of the virus could be e.stimated in vitro. At present, onl)' 
blOlogical tests, limited in their application to pjgs~ are available_ These 
1el':'ts are expensive, not without objection as to aecurtl.(~y, and require 
a long time for the development of resnlts. 
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EXPERIMENT STATION BULLETIN. 

The object in the agglutillntion tests was to determine the relation, 
if any, between the pllenomenon of agglutillation of B. cholerae snis and 
the viruJence of hog cholera virus or poteney of immunizing serum. It 
is not to be inferred from the abm'c statement that we interpret the 
agglutination reaction w;; a reliable means of measuring ('itbel' the degree 
of immunitJ' 01' infpf'tion jn aDY Of' ~llJ infectiou~ diseaReI' whe1'(' this test 
IHl~ heen appJied; hut tlwI'c m'(~ eases reeorded3 in 'which the agglutina
tive power of serum and its opsonizing and bactericidal power increase 

, 81multancnllf":ly, It is trup.., likewise. that there al'e J'N'ords which fail 
to sh(nv this comparj!30u. The te('hnlc involved in the ~gg]utinatjon test 
is simpler and the results are more easily interpI'€ted than in any tests 
for determining tbe opsonizing or hactericidal power of sel'um. The 
work of Bolt-on" on the lJactcriol;vtic power f)f hog serum docs not en
tourage one to expect unjform results in t]J_js eonnertjon, though its 
repetition here would be interesting and perhaps of f8r-reachin~ signifi
cance. \Ye are satisfied that the results of our experiments add to the 
snm of (lU)' knowledge of the subject eoyered in the tHle of this paper, 
pven jf )lre h:1Ye failpd jn dernonstl'aHng- a method wholly sath.:.fndory 
at tLis moment foJ' standardizing the potency of lJOg (:ho1e1'a virns and 
serum. 

PREVIOUS WORK. 

The H'l:Y recent introduction of the Dorset-Niles hog cholera sprom 
togethe:r "dth {lUI' present nttltude toward B. cholerae suis as a factor 
in the pradnction of hog cholera preclude the possi~ility of a very ex
tcnsiye literature on the agglutination of that orguulRm in connectioll 
with serum production. 

The agglutinntion of bacterin Ilfl:S long be.en recognized 3R a phenome
non huving more or Jess signHkance in the diagnosis of specific in
fediou~ diJ;;eases and in the identiiication of ISpecitie pathogenie h~H'teria. 
The similarity of B. eholerae 8ui8 to B. typhosus and the similarity of 
the disease formerly supposed to be due to the former organism, and 
the disease at present ath'jhuted to the latter organism has stimUlated 
a few workers with hog cholera tl) apply the "'idaJ test 01' SOllle modifi· 
eation of it to that disease. 

McClintock, Boxmeyer and Siifer'" have reviewed the literature on 
agglutination in hog cholera and Dote that Dinwiddie!; is the only one 
they are able to find who has applied the test with the blood of diseased 
hogs. Dawson' and Smith' found that the blood of vaccinated rabbits 
often agglutiuated in high 4ilutions. The treatment of animals with 
B. cholerae SUlS appears to result in the production of agglutinins fo1' 
that organism. Dinwiddie'. results were all negative but no hog cholera 
bacilli were isolated from the pigs furnishing the tested serum. 

Thf' work of McClintoek~ Boxmeyer, and Sifler is more exhaustive and 
fruitful in its results. They used suspensions of agar cultures in 
ehloretone and the macroscopic method. The tubes were examined for 
the last time 20 hours after making the dilutions. The presence of 
"plailJ fiocculeB" constituted a positive reaction. They state that bac
terial snspensions remain jjj for use for several weeks. The reaction 
varied in intensity with the strain of B. cholerae suis used. Some of 
their conclusions, based upon a rather limited number of tests, are "" 
folloW>!: . 



HOG CHOLERA, 

"1. The serum of normal hogs agglutinates straills of ordinary bog 
cholera bacilli in dilutions occasionally as high as 1 to 250. 

"3. Agglutination is of no value for the diagnosis of hog ('holera. as 
the disease is at present defined. 

".f. The presence of a positi\'c reaction does, however, indicate an 
infeetion with the hog ('holera bacilli. 

"5. There are occasional instances of both natural and artificial 
infcctio::l in which no increase of the agglutinins for hog choleru <)'i'er 
those normally present can be demonstrated. 

"G. The maximum amount of agglutinin develops in a hog's blood 
within six or seven days after a l'iingle indtulation with hog cholera 
yuccine. 

"7. Hogs react to intraperitoneal injections of hog cholera vaccines. 
1li'ma1,ly with the production of large quantitjes of agglutinins, 'the 
:lIllOlmt of the vaccine bearing no relation to the amount of agglutinin 
produced.:' 

lThlenhuthO and his associates have made extensive re'searches into cer
tain phases of agglutination with Hie purpose to designate the etiological 
factors at work in hog cholera, while it has been our aim to measure the 
potency of hyperirnmune serum by means of agglutination. 

METHODS AND REACTIONS. 

I. The Agglutirw.tion 7'e8t. 
In our agglutination tests 1re lwve used -the macroscopic method'de

veloned during the stud,)' of the agglutination reactions in the diagnosis 
of g]anders10 and modified to meet the requirement!; of the present work. 
An emulsion was prepared by wa~hing oft' the growth on agar slants 
with .5?c carbolic aeid in phy~iolog'i('al salt solution. The growth on 
agar was 24 to 48 hours old at 37° C. and waR killed by 15 minutes 
eXIJosure to tl0 a C. in water bath. Tbis emulsion was filtered severnl 
times through cotton and greatly diluted with carbol-salt solution. In 
p:t('h of a series of test tuhes was placed 4 ce. of this faintly doudy 
harterial suspension to which was added blood serum in varying quan
tities to make the d~fferent dilutions. A tube of bacterial suspension 
without the serum served as a cheek in each test. The tubes were then 
iucubated 48 hours at 37° C. A positive rea.ction. according to our in
terpretation, consisted in, first, the clumping of the dead germs in 
greater or smal1er tlocculent masses of macroseopic size, which later 
fell to the bottom of the tube forming a membrane (If agglutinated 
g-erms spreading over the wbole hemispherical bottom of the tube, leav· 
ing the supernatant fluid more or less clear. Of course, the reaction 
""ried in intensity with the different scra and with the degree of dilu
tions . 
. In studying the readioD,. then, ,woe take into consideration two factors, 

V1Z,-(a), The clumping or agglutination of the bacteria and consequent 
tlearing of the test fluid and (b), The fOrl)'lation of a characteristic 
membrane on the bottom of the tube. 

There was never any reaction in the check tubes, althongh there was 
Usually a slight, finely granular sediment consisting of non-agglutinated 
b.acteria that naturally settled to the extreme bottom of the tube. The 
hme limit W'IlI! '48 hours, ... a rule, for tbe. 1'fRction was not always como, 



EXPERIMENT STAT10K BULLETIN. 

Vlete uutil thi~ time in {{Ie Ilipjl(,1' di_]utiou~ and there was llsnali ,Y no 
tcndf.'Ilf:,Y for Ole pI'(wess to progress nnel' tld", thue, }i'requentJ,v. jJl tb~ 
.lOWP!· dilnfion~ or wiih a strongly agglutinating .8e]'um~ the l'eaction 
would lit, l'Olllp]P1;e jn JeMB than 24 honI's. The. aggh1tinnted maSFoPB of 
ha('h~rh{ w~n' H1w'r<(lHcopic in Sir.(' aud ],emained t':llR'.l!E'uded in the fluid 
SOJll(' linlf' aftel' fm·maUnn. In f'om t: (~;H!eE' . ,driJe there was an abuudant 
t/(w('nknt fo;(~djwcnt of agg-Jlltiuai:C"d ha('terja , there were ~tin llHlll." non, 
ap:glutinafefl hacteria. in sU~Jlen~ion a~ ~hown hy hoth macrol'H:opi(' and 
miel'OScopi(' ohC;;(,l'VntiOl):;;. Thj:- nwy l)f~ w'('oUlJted for hy the f,<l!' t i hat 
lile ('lllUbioll of Ij:~r-1pri;l wa~ too d{'n~e. i. (,,, the test fluid ('ontained, 
too Wi!)}Y Imdi'l'iil jn RU8peIJ,~inn :18 a C01l8N]nenee of whieh the ag, 
g-lutinin in {Itt' ~(.'1·1IH1 dillitf'.l ;\h(Jn~ ]-2;;0 waf.; exlwllsted after having 
ag;rln1iwll('d a J10l'lioll n'f thp dead badt'l'HI :w ,l!'l'eat ill amount as was 
ot·djllHril~ · lfI'(~ioieuf ill ill,' b:u-tn.' inl sm:pensjon fot' the. other tests. The 
llIidtPl' of diluting th~' h::V'lcrl.t\ ~uf.'.pcl\Ri (lll to just the pro}lQr dc".ee 
of dow1iw'.'-l," .is< 1101 at :]]1 simple. A lwnging drop of the tC8t fluid g-ives, 
!'.orne j\lea of rill_; nlllilh{~r of lmttf'l'iu pl'('N.ent, hut an effkifmt. uwtlwcl of 

tlptpl'JIliniug TIlt' propel' dHntioll has Iwt yf't lweD formulated. 

fT. ])r(lwin_q ((nd Pn'[Jnring the Brood·. 

T1H~ l1100tl from the llorrnal :mil Sf'z'urn pigs was dI'm,'n frorn the tail 
:lf1cr ihp lll(\th.nd~ dcYi:"\p(l hy Xilef:.'.! ; that from the viru!'( hn_gs) from 
th(' Jlirn.1t wJJt:n these Jlj~'s WPI'P killed. In eath ease~ except wheJ'P.. 
nt1](,l'wh~(" !":tnted, tllP blood wos defihrinai"cd fly wbipping and allowed 
in :;.:i:llld at:l Jow temperature (about 10 D C.) nntj} the corpusr:1es settJ~d 
1t~aYing- a el(l:ll', mUI)el'- colol't~d (II' haemoglobiu·xtailled ~eJ'um above. TIlt', 
PJ'(':-:'Plli: ' ~ of f'l'yth]'()('ytes 01' PX('($8 of haemoglohjn in 1'1H~ sernm did not 
Pl'(;n'Itt t'l](' ag·g·lutinut.iou. lmt maf:;ked the appearance 80 tlwt it vtas 
diffi('ul1. 10 judW' ne('urately ttl{' dPAt't'f> of readidn. 

NON·VIRULENT CULTVHE. 

The j/(/}Iisdn: (/lIlt,U·('. 

Om' in"itial eXJI~l'illlent~ witit n. ('hoh)l'ne ~ni~ proved intereRting in 
man? .J·('''pedt'. but were JIOl-lNibly of leI:':>: raIne, becHuHe of tlw Hbl-«~nce of 
vil'u1f'llI'(:' in tlw rniture u&'d. I'rhe "~fanhde.e ('.11ltUI'{," had been 118(~d 
several nwnthN l,eforf' and had IJl'odw'ed fluite uniform results, kil1ing 
rabhit~ in very Rmall doses; pig!"; iTlj(~f'.t.ed intl'uvenoHf;ly und ' frequently 
jntr:mws('ularly, died with ('x1:i>l1sjve hemorrhagic lesiom;. 

The following iuoeulatioll exp(~T'iJlJentR show the former virulence and 
tu.e Jaek of viI'ulenee of tlw "Manistee cultul'e'l at this time: 

1. ymULEXCl!l.. * 
Nov. 27, 1907, inoculated six 25 lb. pig$ into femoral artery with a 42 hr. 

bo~~l;nw~~t~r~c~~:;~~t;:~'i::~~~ ~:;;:7;1 C~n~S :~.l1o'Ys: 
Two with 1.5 CC. each, Series 6{1, Nos. 13 and 14. 
Two with 1 ce. each, Series 5(~ Nos. 15 and Hl. 

Series 50, ·No, 11, showed a rise in temperature to 105,2". 
Died about 85 hours after inoculation. 

'" Only a few typtl~aJ eAses are cited here fl'om till;' large number C)t I~OCujBtioll.$ ",ltll 
t tbl;; "Manistf!e cultul'e" at tbe tiDle of fta virulence. 



HOG CHOLERA. 

AutopS~': Skin over ventral aspect and on inside of i(lgs, bYJi€raemic; lungs 
hyperaemic. a few hepatized lobules and hemorrhagic areas: heart cwities filled 
with clotted blood; liver shows coagulation necro?is over surface: spleen. enlarged. 
dark red; kidneys, congested and swollen: stomach sh.ows a patch of mucous 
membrane very highly inflamed and diphtheritic with an ulcerous patch and roany 
FInall ulcers about its border; walls of small intestine. thickened and covered 
iI;ith catarrhal exudate; large intestine shows highly inflamed patches, purplish 
red in color; Jyrnpllatjc glands, hemorrhagic and engorged. 

Series 5{/, No. 12, showed a rise of temperature to 105 0
• 

Died about 80 hours after inoculation. 
Autopsy : Hyperaemic conditiol1 of skin over ventral aspect and inside of 

legs: J.\"mph glands, generally hemorrhagic in cortex; lUngs, hyperaemic, with 
gcatt~red hemorrhagic and hepatized areas; hpart, full of clotted blood; few' 
~mb·epicardial petechiae; liver shows coagulation necrosis; spleen, engorged, dark 
red; stomach shows ecchymoses and ulceration in mucosa; small and large intes~ 
tinf's f3how hemorrhages in mU('.osa. 

Series 50, ~o. 13, showed rise in temperature to 105.:3°. 
Died about 94 hours after inoculation. 
AutlJpsy: Skin hYperaemic over ventral aspect and on jnside of legs; lymph 

glands, generally hemorrhagic in cortex; lungs, generally hyperaemic with scat· 
tf'red hemorrhagic and hepatized areas; heart, filled with clotted blood, with 
iew sub·epica.rdial petechiae; liver shows coagulation necrosis; sple€n, enlarged 
and dark. purplish red: kidneys !thow hemorrhages in cortex; small patch of 
.rrastrie mucosa , inflamed ; small int.estine shows inflammation and catarrhal 
I;'xudaie with hemorrhagic patches; large intestine shows scattered hemorrhagic 
!latches. 

Series 50, No. 14, showed rise of temperature to ] 06.4 o. 

Died f, days after inoculation. 
Autopsy: Skin, hyperaemic over ventral aspect and ou inside of legs; lymph 

glandl'!, generally hemorrhagic in the eortex; lungs, hyperaemic, right lung' 
hemorrhagic in large area..~, left, pet.echiated; heart. filled with dark, clotted 
blood, shows sub·epicardial petechiae; liver shows coagulation necrosis; spleen. 
(~nlarged, engorged and purplish red tn color; fundus of st.omach, greatly reddened. 
JJllrnel'OIlS petechiae; large imestjne shows catarrhal inflammation, and numer
ous petechiae; large intestine shows various sized hemorrhages thro.ughollt and 
ulcers in colon near rectum; kidneys show numerous petechiae in cortex. 

Series 50, No. 1:'.1, showed a rise of temperature to 107 0 on third day with 
fluctuating temperatures thereafter from normal to 105.6" until death. 

Died :18 days after inoculation. 
Autopsy: Lymph glands, generally hemorrhagic in cortex; lung::;, hyperaemie, 

.:xten!'1ive hemorrhagic patches and few hepatized lobules; heart contains clotted 
);lood and numerous suu-epicardial petechiae; liver shows extensive coagulation 
necrosis; spleen, enlarged, engorg~d and dark red in color; kidneys, show 
pete(;hiae in cortex; fundus of stomach, hemorrhagic and ulcerated; few petechiae 
and ecchymoses in smaJl intestine: button ulcers throughout large intestine. 

Series 50, No. 16, showed rise of temperat.ure to 105.8°. ' 
Died 9 days after inocula.tion. . 
Autopsy: Skin over ventral aspect and inside of legs, greatly reddened, due to 

subeutaneous hemorrhage; lymph glands, g'eneral}y hemorrhagic on cortel:; lungs, 
hyperaemic and greatly hemorrhagic .. with few patches of hepatization; clotted 
1Jlood in neart with numerous sub-epicardial hemorrhages; liver shows coagula· 
t.ion necrosis; spleen enlarged, engorged, and dark purple in color; kidneys 
show numerous petechiae in cortex; fundus of stomach, hemorrhagic and ulcerated; 
~:'alarrhal inflammation of small intestine and numerous petechiae throughout; 
large intestine shows very numerous petechiae and small ulcers. 

I Ut~:!:Eih!.~: t::!'th~o~:sD~: frl::abl:IlS::1~he~ F;;i~1s;h:r~~I~Iefnc~e~/edtht~r"=~~~~::I;~1 
f'1lg"KI'Mions in the planning and execution 01' this work. 

lIt'. Marshall I;llspect& that the 1088 at viJ'Uienee In the "»tLnI!!tee culture" may be dqe 
to the fact that Jt wa* tranRferred trom bouillon to bonlllOD at too pr&iongf!d intervals Ilnd 
Thus propagated instead of on Borne more favorable 'medium "ith aborter intervals or: 
l ranl,!tf'l'. 



10 EXPERIMENT STATION BULLETIN. 

(a) Unlreatpd AnimaJs-
Our inoculations were made about fourteen months after those des~ribed above. 
RabLit. 20. Full grown; Feb. 4, 1909, a. m .. injected intraperitoneally 0.1 ce, 

40 hr. l:ouiHon culture grown at 3'7° C, Remained welL 
RabJ::it 21. Full grown: Feb. 4, 1909. a. m .. iUjected intraperitoneally 0.5 ce. 

40 hr. bouillon eultme grown at :~7a C. Remained welL 

Clu\SflIFICA'l'ION 01·' PIGS.-

Expt. pig 147, Cbester White: weight, 54 Jhs.; no prevjous treatment. Feb. 
24, 1909. Injected :2 ce. 40 hr. bouHlon culture grown at B7~ C. in ear vein . Re
mained 'welL 

Expt. pi~ 148, Chester 'White; weight. 68 lbs.; no previous treatment. Feb. 
24, 1909, injected ~: ce. 40 hr. bouillon culture growll at 37" C. in ear vein. Re
mained well, 

:€xpt. pig 149, Chester White; weight. 48 Ibs.; no previous treatment. Feb. 
24. 1909, injected 5 ce. 4() hr. bouillon culture grown at 37 ° C. in ear vein. Re· 
mained well. 

(b) 'J')·eatfd· Animals-
Expt. pig 24, weight, 50 Ibs.; immunized \Vtth 10 ce. mixed serum 15 and 1 

~C. virus 59, Noy. 25, 1908. On Feb. 12, 1909, injected 1.8 ce. of a 48 hr. culture 
in ear vein. Rema.ined well. 

Expt. pig 34, weight, 50 Ibs.; immunized with 10 cc. mixed serum 16 and 1 
cc. virus, Expt. 21), Dec. 3, 1908. On Feb. 12, 1909, injected intraperitoneally 4 
cc . of a 48 hr. bouillon culture. Remained well. 

Expt. pig 97, weight, 50 lbs.; immunized with 15 ce. mixed serum 15 on Dec. 
19, 19V&. Injected 1 ce. virus, Expt. 69 on Dec. 28, 1908; 2.5 cc. ,,'irus, Expt. 
12V on Jan. 18, 1909. On Feb. 12, 1909, injected 2 ce. of a 48 hr. bouillon culture 
in ear vein. Remained weJ1. ~ 

EXJlt. pig l1Z, weight, 50 Ibs.: immunized with 15 CC. mixed serum 17 and 1 
ce. virus 62 on Jan. 5, 1909. Injeded' 1 ce. virus, Expt. 12~ on Jau. 26, 1909 and 
2.5 ce. druB, Expt. 141 on Feb. 11, 1909. On Feb. 18, 1909, injected 3 ce. of a 24 
hr. bouillon culture in the ear vein and l ·ce. in the perivascular tissue. Remained 
well. 

The laek of virulen{:e or even !;1ight Ilc'lthogenk properties in thb 
"Mani~il~e culture'? is worthy of comment, as it illustrates how cultures 
of B. ('holerac suis lose their \·.il'ulente when removed frorn the body of 
pigs. The tests made with a nOll-ril':11ent cultm'e win be valuable for 
eOlllpflTI~ou with luter tests witlI a \'irulent tultuI'e from one of nul' 
vb'us hogs. 

I n the table under each dilution are the f';igns arranged in h,·o ('olumns 
to indicate the di'gr'f'e of l'e~lCtion having l'eference to the two faetOl's 
eonsidel'ed .nbore. (Sre pnge 7.) 

'" To avoid eonfuslon. it is well to bear lit mind the features which di!'ltingulsh the several 
dasses of nlgs refl'l"red to In t.he Ilutop::;r Ilotef; a.nd t.lble" and In tllt' lliscussions. 

A yirus pig II< one thllt has l'P:celvt'd SOUle tl'canneut, uimally Intravenous 01' intramusr:H
Inr 1nj~c1!on vf biood from a. sick Ii')g, (or the purpose of prududng In that pig bog cholera. 

An 'jrnmun(' pig Is one that hal:' plts;;;ed throu~h the di&f'flS(, and Is at the tJme r-eSIHtllllt 
to furthel' treatment sufficient to produce the £11&>118e In Sllllceptible JUllm.!lls.. or ODe tbat 
bal! resiflted e:i.p(lsure to the dlReuBe wlthout pecoming sick-natural Immunity, or one 
that bas been artlflclally Immunized either hy the so-calle{i "Serum-simultaneous" or 
"Serum-alone" methods. . . 

A st!rum pig, or hyperlmmune pig, 1s on Immune pig that)llla been trellted with intra
lDllseulftr or IntrilvenOu8 injections ot vlruR, I. e., blood trom it vJrus bog, untJl tbere Iff 
produced 1n tbe bluvil ~t the treated pJg protectIve snbstances,-lmDlllnlzJng serum, agaInst 
bog cholera.. ~ 

The virus and S(>rum pigs have been used in the l'Outtnl.! work ot producing Immunizing 
senun for use In combating hog cbolera:ti-tbrou~hout tht! state. 

An UJ)el'imentlli pig Is one that blls been used for a.ny experimental work In connection 
Kith hog cholera. 'I'he experimental pip may h!tve heen virus. Immune or hyperlramune 
pigs or they may ~ave been used in te.ts wJth cultures ot B. cbolerae 8uls, 
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12 EXPERIMENT STATION BULLETIN. 

srM!URY OF TABLE 1. 

A totu) of 22 tet'ts lYf'n~ made 3S fol1ow~; 
Kind of hlood tested. Xo. of tests. No. of pigs. 

Normal pig-'~ hlood...... . . ... , . . . . . . 3 3 
Innllulli7.inp; blood fl'om Set'lIlll <.11' hyperimmuue hogs .. ]() 7 
Virll~ lIlood from inoculated .pigs . . . . . 9 n 

Totals . 22 19 

NOILMAI. BLonn. 

Of the nm'Iwll blood the lli~'hest and lmn.'8t lltaximum dilutions at 
widch agglntination of'('m'l'ed were the S,lllJe in an (~al'o\es: 

Thl"t'(_~ ('aNPR or 1UWk at 1~1:!5. 

}l\!:llL"XIZl"XG nLOOD. 

U1' the inmllluizing hlood. the highest. maximum dilution at which 
agg-l utinatiollF' oc('urred was: 

Six ('asf"1': fiI' (lO ~.{ , at l - _lOOO. * 
The lO'we8t maximum dilution at which agglutinatioll occurred was: 
Two eases or 20~";' at 1-:!50. 
One ease or lor;;, agglutinated at 1-333. 
One case 01' 10'{ agglutinated at 1-500. 

VlitFS BLOOD. 

Of the \'iru~ blood the lJigltef't maximulll dilution at whieh agglutina· 
tion oceurred was: 

':rll1'{"€ cas(~s or 331/ 3ji" 1--1000. 
The lowest maxiJlJulU dilution at which agglutination oceuJ'1'ed was: 

. One ease or 11 1/ 9%, 1-33:3. 
Tlu'ee (~'1se8 or a;~ 1/3(}'(:, -agglutinated at 1-500. 
Two ('ases Or 2-2 2/9o/L agglutinated at 1-700, 

These tests,. therefore. indicnte that there is a considerahle iner(>ase 
in the aggJutinath-e 1:0\\,£:1' fo1' H. cLolcl'ae !'luis -in the blood of seI'UIlI 

and virus hogs h'eated aecording to the- Turner·KoBe method, HDd that 
in Rerum hOgH ther(~ is usually,a 6ITt>atel' produ(,tion of agglutinin than 
ill virus hogs, 

VIRULENT CULTURE. 

Cu1tun~ '''No.2, Ra,b, 25." 

OUl' JJI'elintiuaJ','- tests JJroved \'cry \raluaoJe..i_n 8uggcs:ting details f(J1' 
mort~ extended investigations along similar lines. Whatever conclusions 
we deduce from the foregoinE eXp"riments, must be looked upon as 

• GniortulUltely, dHutfons higher thttn 1-1000 were not wade untU later In the ... ork, 
. OJ.l aecount of tbltl tact, it 18 tlot poaldbie In lU)Dl~ ('Asee to state exactly what lB the 
maximum dl1ut~n at which agglutination would have occurred, 
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'I entati-m or only as indkatjomi of ·what may he applkable in a breneral 
waY. 

iu ('ontinuing our experimentfl., we attempted Ht the ontsf't to secure 
<I culture of H. ('holerae f'uis from one of our virll!" hogs that would prove 
Jdghly virulent. 

The plan of our work was t o estahlisb the slH;ceptihi1it~· of normal 
and immuuized hOb'S and rabhit~ to different methods of administering 
a (O Hltn]'!? of B. eholerae suis from a virus hog; alld then to demonstrate 
1he aggllltinatiYe powt'l' of normal. illlmune- and "iT'll!'; hlooa fol' this 
ga'111. 

SOURCE O}<' CU LTl_1RE. 

The t:ulture nsed in this work was obtained fl'OUI the spleen of Expt. 
Jiig 14(\, brief c linieal HillI auto)J(,<Y notes on whi(,h are as follows : Sus
("pptible, Chester 'Yhite pig; wt. 6:_{ lhs.; Feb. ~2·. HIO!), hIed from ·tail 
:Ihout riO ce. foT' ag-glutinntion tes.t with ; ' ~Iani~tee culture." March 1~ 
l!)nH, illjected 1 N~ . viru~ ti:~ in ear vein al\(l 1 CC. in pel'in~~cular tissue. 
Qniie sick 1Iy scrcnth day; \Yeak ~ no appetite. Killed fm the eigbth day 
"ftcl' injedion .. Autop~y: Hligllt hlush of skin onw ventral aspect; 
inp:uinal, iliac) and l'('wd g-lands henHll'rlwgi e in cortex: portal gland~ 
(l{'delllui'ollE;; SpleelJ . ~light l'y enlarged ; kidn('yf.:. greatly pnlarged, soft 
and Hahhy ; pale in (,Ol'WX with few faint pelcdtiae. papillae f,'l'eatly red
df'. IlPd. small cyst in left kidney; liver engOl'ged with blood .. with greatly 
I'(mg('~tt'd <lJ"t'-HS undel' ('apsnlf' ; hmgi:l. cOll~e~tpd. Ilf'morrhagic in ventral 
:11H1 (:<'pbarie lobes, 

Pit'(~es of spleen, t he ~izt:' of a pea.. prodl1('ed vigol'oUS growth in 
l)ouilloll. Cultm'al tf'Sl:F! Showed Inn'(' ('ulture of B. f'holerae suis. Rab
hil ~5. ino('.uJated with .1 (T. of a :!O-honr houilJon eultnre intra
.F(lritoneally. M·al'ch la. lHO!I. di('d 3-larcli Hi, 190ft 

~\.ntopsy·: · Lung~ . greatly COlll!,"l' sted and 'slightly helllorrha{.d(~ in de
l'Plldent anterior lobnle~ ; spleen ~I'('a t ].r f'nJarged , dm'k and friable: 
I iY(,l' enlarged and gorged wHh hlood ; kidneys t'lliarged and eong-e~1:pd. 
~11If'al'S f l'om spleen stained with ('aritol-fuehsin showed few il'l'egultu' 
:--UrilliHg' rod-shaped organisllls whi<:h proved to be pnre eultnre of n, 
dlolerae suis upon ('\11tura] tests. 

('ultul'es 1, 2, and '3 were taken 1'1'0111 three ditfere:tt ('olonieR on agar 
JJiates. CultUl'eR 1 and 2 killed rabbits in fOUl' davs and culture 3 killed 
<I l'nbhit in 5 da}'H and grew less vigor~usly in ail culture media. Cul-
11ll-(' :! ~ designat ed " :No.2, Rub. 25." W3!': used in the following experi
IIIPnts : 

JNOCL"LATIO::\"S. 

(a ) Untreated al1i mals-

Expt. pig 169. wt .. 81 lhs .. not exposed to any previous infection or subjected 
10 any other treatment. On March 31. 1909, fed 100 cc. of a 24 hr. bouillon :.ul
rure. "No_ 2 Rab. 25," after 24 hrs. fasUng. Apr. 4, 1909, or four day" after 
feedIng, pig died .. Had diarrhoea, no appetite and appeared sick day following in
gestion of· culture. 

AlltOPSy: All lymph gla.nds very slightly hemorrhagic in cortex;. spleen en
larged, dark and friable; liver very tr:iable, parbolled appearance, necrotic spots 
Show on surface: 'intestines congested throughout; large intestine nearly empty. 
except.for dry, yellowish ingesta firmly adherent to mucous . ridgeS, mu~ shows 
superfiCial necrosis; fibrinous exudate on serosa.; luDgI!I greatly congested. 

3 



14 EXPERIMENT STATION BULLETIN. 

Expt. pig 165. wt., 45 lbs. ; not exposed to any previous infection or subjected 
to any other treatment. On March 23. 1909, injected 3 ceo 24 hr. bouillon culture 
"No.2 Rab. 25" in ear 'Vein. On Mann 2[', 1909. Of in less than 48 hrs .. dead. 

Autopsy: S1dn over ventral a'.spec't, purple; external inguinal, iliac. mediasti:aaI. 
and llortal glands nemorrhagie throughout: spleen greatly enlarged, dark and 
friable; kidneys firm and normal in color and size with few petechiae showing 
Oll surface; liver gorged wit.h blood. bluisb in color; lungs greatly congested; left 
ventricle in RystO!P. right filled with fluid blood. 

(b) Treated animals-
Exnerimf'nts with pigs immunized with hog cholera serum JJJ' virus: 
ExPt. pig" 112 and US were immunized by the serum· simultaneous method Jan. 

5, 19(19, the formpr receiving Hi ce., and the lat.ter, 3(1 ('.c. mixed serum 17, and 
each 1 ceo of virus 1i2. ,Jan. 26, .1 209. eaeh received 1 cc. -virus Expt. 123, and 
again on Yeb. J1, 1909, eaeh re.ceJved 2.5 cc. Virus expt, 141. No. 112 gained 
from 21 lbs. to 52 lb:, . and No 118 from 21 Ibs to 47 Ibs. b:\-' March, when each 
pig recei\'ed :~ ce. of a 24 hr. bou.ilJou culture "No.2 Rab. 25," in the ear yein. 
Tht;y both remained perfectly well a,nd vigorous, altbough the distal portion of 
the injected ear of No. 112 beeame hemorrhagic, sho,,'ed dry gangrene in about 

ten days and eventually sloughed off, Jea\ring a healthy Hne of demarcation with 
the unaffected pClrtion of the ear. This probably indicates a general immunity 
witb loeal susceptibility. Ou Apt'. 8, 1909, each pig was fed 50 ce. of a 24 hr. 
bouillon culture -'No, 2 :Hab, 25," Eadl ate all of it and remained we:ll, On 
May 1, 1909, in company with four other smaller pigs, one of which did not 
eat, these two pig's were fed after a 24 hr. fast, 400 cc. of culture "No.2 Rab. 
25" in Dunham'fl peptone solution grown 48 brs. at 37° C. and 24 hrs. at room 
temverature. It is safe to say that each of these two plgs ate at least 100 ce. 
of tbe culture, 

There was no indication of bad results. 
Expt. pigs lO'i', 113 and 115 , weighing about 2() lbs. each, were immunized by the 

seruw·simultaneous method Jan. 5, 190~, Expt. 107 receiving 5 cc. mixed serum 
17 and the two latter, 15 ce. each, and each 1 cr., virus 62. On Jan. 26, 1909, each 
pIg received 1 ce. virus Expt. 123 Qnd on Feh. 11 , 1909, each received 2.5 ce. virus 
Expt. 141 in the muscles on insidl~ of thigh. At this time, Expt. 107 was Buffer
ing from dyspnoea and ate 1'ery irregularly. April 6, 1909, Expt. 107; wt" 39 
It-s., llnd Expt. 115, 'WL, 35 lbs., were fed 100 ce. each of a 24 hr. bouillon culture 
No.2 Rab. 25," The farmer ate part immediately and the remainder during the 
night; the latter ate aJI of it immediately. No el'idences of sickness were noted. 
On Apr. 17, 1909, after fasting 24 hrs. , Expt. pigs 107 and 115 were fed each 
50 ce, of a 24 hr. bouillon culture "No.2 Rab. 25." The former ate nOlle; the 
latter, all of it without producing any signs of sickness. May 1, 1909, all three 
pigs were fed, in connection with Expt. pigs 112, 1}8 ana 24, 400 ('c. of culture 
"No. 2 Hab, 25," as jndicated in notes on Expt. pigs 112 ana 118 above. Expt . 
107 at.e none, the others ate greedily. None of tbese pigs was affected by feed
ing cultures under the above cond ItjODS, 

Before the first feeding experiment, as mentioned avove, Expt. 107 was not in 
a perfectly healthy condition, dyspnoea being the probable cause of un thriftiness. 
In order to determine the cause pf· the dyspnoea and ascertain what effect all 
prevjous treatment bad produced on the various organs of the body, Expt. 107 
was bled to death May 7, 1909. 

Autopsy: Oedema of glottis prooudng partial occlusion oI larynx; few necrotic 
focl jn hepatized cephalic and ventral lobes of ooth lungs; Ilver, very light in 
color and sbowed considerabJe increase in interlobuJar connecUve tissue; cholecyst 
distended with semi-solid, greenish bile; ascarides numerous, Nothing found 
that could De directly attributed to any portion of the treatment. 

In the table under each dilution are the signs arranged in two columns 
to indicate the degree of reaction having reference to the two factors 
sidered above. (See page 7.) 
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1ft EXPERIM,ENT STATION BliLLETIN. 

Haring st'eured a euJture of B. ('}wlel'ae suis that promised consider
ahle pathogenic power' for untreated pigs and little or no pathogenicity 
for Rerurn-iulIlmnized pi~k~ we. eontinlwd our agglutination experiments 
along tl!(' saJilP lill{> n::.:. hef01'c. Tahie II s.hows the results of the tests 
with cultm'c ~ 'So. 2. Rab. 25/' and serum from immune, ,irus, and 
h~-}lel'imlllnlle hog's. 

i"l' .:I.L\IARY Olr TABLE n. 
A total of in te8t~ WC1'{~ Illude a!':. follows: 

'Kind of hlood t{'stefl. "X 0, of tests. 
BJom} froIn inumme pigs.... 1 
Viru.., hJood from iuo('ulaled pigs.. 11 
IDlmunizjJl~ hlood fyow ~erum (II' hyperirnlllune pig'S. lH 

Tot-al. 31 

HI,oon [··nO~l I."l ~H;NE PIG. 

~o. of pigs. 
1 

11 
10 

Expt. pig 107 i~ dnl'f'Pil aR an immune, but the treatment of this pi~ 
ll[' to tIll' d~!tp of draw:ing the bJood for the agg1utination test w.as 
llUnsllaJ and uniloubtedJy intiuenced the degree of l'eaction whieh was 
"cry pl'{In(JUlfCel1 (it J-JOf/O and [If'obuhl.r would lwre shown hnd mueh 
higllel' dilutions and tests heen made, The clinical and autopsy l'e(~of'ds 
on Expt, HIT have lwen l'('('ord~d nl)(we. (Ref> page 14. :1 'Ve can only 
[lARumc that ihe fee.ding of tIlP same ,culture used in the agglutination 
testl': aupni'uted the a~glutillin in the serum of Expt. 107. The only 
adaition:.ll tPHts made with fhf~ blood serum of immune pigs not hyper
illllllunized are r(>(,Ol'ded in 'I'a.hle III j but, while these tests imlieaie 
tlwt the pl'odlll'tion of agghltiuins jj:.~ inrl'eased oyer those nonnan), 
preHe-nt <1l1d les~ thnIl .Ire present in hyperimmuneH~ tbey are not com
p:ll'::dlle with t),,:, e81'(-' of Expt. J07. 

\'IRlJS BLOOD, 

Of the dl'uS lliond t!ie highest maximuHI dilutioll ai \yhkh agp:lutina-
tiOll ()('('url'cd was: 

FOUl' caseK or :,W+j{ at. 1-500. 
The lowe:o:t maximnm dilution at whkh agglutination occurred was: 
One case or n+% at 1-50. 
Three caileS Or 27+7(, agglutinated at 1-100. 
Three eases or 27 +~;'i agglutinated at 1--,250, 

IMMUNIZING BLOOD. 

Of the immunizing hJ6od. the highest ul.'}ximum dilution at which 
• agglutination o(:eu1'l'ed was, iu four cases or 21+%,1-2000, 

~rhe lowest maximum dilution at whieh agglutination ()(',('tIl'red wa~: 
Six ('ase~ 31+% at. 1-500. 
Nine cases or 47+% agglutinated at 1-1000. 

DISCUSSION OF TABLE Il-; 

Suspeeting that a reaction would appeal' at mllch b.igher dilutions 111 
many eases, we tested eight ""mples of blood at u dilution of 1-2000 
and recorded a typical and complete reaction ill four of these caBell. It 
i. apparent that our work i. materially weakened by failure to deter· 
mine the maximum agglutinative power in each ('ase, especially where 
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i! comparison is to he made with the ref.<ults of tests on difi'erf'Bt draw
l ng'~ how the same serum hog. 

An opport.unity was offered to tf'/:'I- tlH' aggJntinnt:ire power of tbe 
111(1(.d from tlll'('C different S(~l'nm ho~"" at ('adl of three {olU('('{>Asiy€ hl(led
illg[':. Hf'l'Ulll pig sn shows u high agglntinatiyc power ~It_ Tilt:' first hlf:>ed
illP:, slightly less at the 8e('ond and apparently g-fca1:ly inel'eHSed at the 
tiliHl. SilH'C i('sts were not made (If tlw fiI'~t tW(I (ll-awinl-,'l-l :It dilutions 
al)ore 1-1000 it earpfll] eOUlpul'ison if.: illll,osf<il)ie. Thb pig weigl!pd about 
110 1b:-<. ilt th(~ heg:inning of t-he trpatmeut and l'e('pived on']' 1200 ce, 
nf Y!I'lI~ jl.lll-amlJsenlarJy dm'jng :l perjoi] (If nhouj- three we!'],;s ml(ljng' 

dnys 11cfol'e tlip fh,,,t hle('ding. Aftcr the first hleedillg, ;{50 ce. 
,-irm.: \\';18 injected nnd after the ,..,enmd J_ll{.>('WH7. 200 ce, of "it' us was 

ill.if.'«tt~d, 
SPl'lIJll pig !_-IO showed a 8.iil.!:ht ngg:lutillatiyc IH)wel' at the fir~t hleed· 

iug: ~dighlly les)'.; at tlH' r-;{'('OIl(], and IH';tctieally the ~aIll{~ (It the th.ird 
,I" ui file _fin;;t, This pig -weigll('d aboui 110 1bs, .11_ t!tp bpginnillg' of the 
\'Xjll>l'iHlf>ut and J'pu']y(':d ullout HOO c(', of dl'llS into the Hl'll~('j(_'S! and 
JIIO ('(', illtnwenouf'tly during' th(,- thn~e 'n~t'ki' ending- eight day~ before 
1))(, first hJeNling-, A.ftcl' tllp fil'~t bleeding. aoo cr. of dl'lI,,", W.'l,"; injectpu 
,111(1 al'ter thp f':econf} bleeding~ 143 N:. 

N_'I'UIH Jij~ H;{ i-'lwwf'd a weak J'(~:l('tion at ]-:100 .It f'iH'h (If the first 
l.hl'l'c h]peding'f-.1, rrhiH pig wej~lH'd nbont 100 lhr-.. ilt the lK':g'inlling of 
til(' tl'eatIIlent awl ret'cived IOHO C(" of virus inhamllS('llhll'Jy Hud :140 {"~to 
i])tr:\Yf-'liOI1~ly dudllg the thl'C<' w(~eks preeed,jng the eighth day hefoI'f' 
l}H' 1il'I"t ldceding', AftE:~r tliP fil'st llll:'t·(ling. 250 ('(', Qf dl'l1R W3~ inje('J-ed 
amI aftet' the ~econd bleeding, ltiO ceo 

Serum pig ~)5 could not he bled well f1'om the tail for some undeter
mined ('[lUSe, and, after the first nl:tempt. -was ki11eil OIl the . following 
w('dz, A ('()n~idel'able de('I't'aSe ill agglutinative pmyer is notl<:t'd froth 
1!1l~ :finn 10 the second hleeding, Only slif!;ht ditfl'rclH'e::: in agglutiuatin' 
I~O\YPl' art' llOtked in the two suecc8sh·e bleeding8 from S{~I'Uln pig;;.< 9G 
:llld 97, R(~l'UllJ pigs 117, l1B Hnd JIll, show- a vel'S great agglutirlittivc 
ptnver ill the one test made in eath (~af'e. 

"'e find nothing in the treatment of ihese pigs to s~gg:est an C'xplana· 
tiol1 for the difference 171 aggJuthlath-Tc p(nver of the. serum Sf>1'lll'f>d at 
tlill'el'ent stages in their treatment. There iR, lIceel'ls3rily, an llldiridual 
'·:!l'iation in pi~s tlwt ('auses th('lfI to respond differelltJ~' to similar m
lH'Ul'ly identical tl'('atment, explanntiom:: for whh-h fact are not at hand. 

FOI' a ('ompm'isotl of the aggIuduuthe power of nOl'l11U1 pigJs blood and 
tIlt: blood of the pigs tested in Tallle II Wt' must a.nticipate the result!!l 
retoJ'ded in Table III, where we find that a~glutinatioll does not occur 
at n dilution even as low as J-fiO wIwn normal d(_·fihrinated blood j~ used 
ill ('onneetioll with ('ultUI'~ ':'No, 2, Rah, 25/) 

\Ye find the following compul'utin' results: 
Blood of normal pigs, Tabl" III. . . less than 1-50 
Blood of immune pigs, Table II........ 1-1000 
Illood of virus pigs, Table II. . . . . . . . . . 1-5{' to 1-250 
Blood of byperimmuhe pigs, Table II ................ 1-500 to 1-2000 

In the table under each dilution are the signs arrang;,d in two colnmn" 
jo indicate the degree of reac·don having reference to the two facto .... 
considered above. (See page 7.) 
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HOG CHOLERA. 

SUM MAllY OF' TABLE If I. 

A total of 19 tests was maye as follows: 

Kind of blood tested. X o. of tests. 
Blood from normal pigs , ..... ...• ... . . .......... 12 
Blood from immunized pjg~.. {i 

Blood from virus pigs. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .... ... 1. 

TotaL ... 19 

NORMAL BLOOD. 

19 

No. of pigs. 
6 
5 
1 

6" 

nefihrinated blood serum fJ'om six normal pigs OJ' 100% did not 
agglutinate at 1___..50. 

Coagulated blood serum from six normal pigs or lOOj{, showed a faint 
reaction at 1~50. 

There is apparently a sligbtly greater amount of agglutinin in coagu
lated blood serum ilian in defibrinated bloo(] serum. 

Definite condusions cannot be drawn from the data at hand. 

nIMU~IZED BLOOD. 

In order to show the effect of the treatment both as to the amount 
and natUl'f' of the injected material on the production 'of agglutinin~ 
the immunized pigs are divided into throe groups depending upou the 
dose of serum injected as follows: 

(a) The blood of one ]lig; wt. Hi Ills., rec€'iving 5 cc. of serum, ag
glutinated at 1-100. 

(b) The blood of one pig, wt. 21 Ibs., l'eceiving 10 ce. of serum, ago 
glutinated at 1-1000. 

The blood of one pig, wt. 2(i Ih~., receiving 10 cc. of ' serum, ag
glutinated at 1--500 upon two different tests. 

(e) Tke blood of hvo lligs, wt. 24 and 26 lbs. , receiving 15 ce. of 
serum, agglutinated at 1~100. 

These results cannot, by themselves, furnish the basis for positive 
deductions. Until a grea'ter number of tests are ".:nade under similar 
conditions, it is useless to conjecture as to the possible explanations for 
these results. For the time being, it is sufficient to state that the treat
ment of the pig both quantitatively and qualitatively inJIuences the 
production of agglutinin in the blood. 

VIRUS BLOOD. 

The hlood of one vims pig, wt. 26 lbs_. agglutinated at a dilution of 
1-500. The re~mlt in this ' ease is comparable with the reactions Dvted 
on virus blood in Table II. 

of. The six. nonnal pigs furnisbed 'he immune and 'Virus bl~d after bell'g lreated. · 



20 EXPERIMENT STATION BULLETIN, 

Tlltlt llH' ,lg-g_llltinill i,-l' powP'J' of pig Fel'UIll is depeudent upon tJw treat 
HJCIl1 :ulminisipl"t,u i~ lllad,' mnnifei't in T.lhle III. Six normal }Jig:'! 
1'1'(>111 thE' i-iame liltpl' :-Iud snbjel.'kti ju jdentkal PDrj)'onrncntal (~ondjtjons 
:o;hmred I/O 'lgglnlinJltin:' P()W('l' for culture "Xo, 2. Rilh. 25~' fit di1ntions 
of 1--riO Kll('ll tl!(' sel'llJ!! \\,;11-; dmwn otI l'1'Olli defihrinated lilood. Serum 
Rt'cllI'("d ar Ow ~,lhH' lilllP (l'OUt Hles(~ ~ix pigs hut dra,,-n from dotted 
lilood l"howi..·d a H'l',\" t'ai1l1- n~~lul-illati\'f' l'OWCl' at tlilutions 1-50. 
\\'e h:IYe HOI nWjj{> ,I f,:tl'f'ful (II' t_~xt(Jllded stndy of ihe influenee npon 
il!!:g-iminalion f'x('T'h'd \1',\- different lH(·tIHHh; of se(~uring and handling; the 
S{,:l:UIII, 

'Yillrill :t ft_'w hom's; after ill'l"vin~ the lilood from the tails of' Expt, 
pigI'( :2.1l---:21G, 11w;r wen' 11'(';d(~d as irH:lkared in thE" tahle hy the 8el'UlU
simultaucOll:-: lllP1hnd, w:,ing 1 ,'f', of \Tir'uS in eudl t<l!ge and from;' Ct 1') 
Hi (.(', of Fo~>nlHl ('XI'PPi". hI 111r case of Expt. 21G, wltidJ was left ilf:l a 
{:}l('('k w; tJJ yj l'IlS un] ,", 

TJIP f:Jf{'('f of tJlf' t;eal.lueuf npolJ the agglutilwthe power of 1he hJ{)(){l 
in fh('i'I' F:ix ('{I_~i'1-i is illtet'(·::-:tiJlp: find indit-ares stJ'ong·Jy that thel'e j" a 
c!ORot' J'I'/:lrioD iwt\n:ell tIlt, ll;Jtllt'(' and amount:;:: of the Inaterials used 
in titl' ll'('ntlH('I1t to tIll' 'Tal'illti()ll~ ill agA'lutillatin~ power, OniS" "1"\,"0 of 
tile pj~.:-: )'('lJH\iIlI'd ali\"I' ;llld weB at tlu_~ time of this wl'iting. Tlw~e two, 
N"or::, :214 :Illd ~1:i, l'ceph-c'd th(' dmw of i':'f'l'um iJlat we have foulJd m; a 
l"nle l\('I't'S~ill'.'" 1"0 pl'ote,'t Plg':;: of thip, wl-'ight a~'1linst 1 <:t', of ril'1l8 and 
~nbs"'quenf eXJloRUl'C, TlJei'C two pigF:: {5h(nvt'd an e~}l1al inneaRe in ag
gllltinath"e p(JWf.'r rowal'd B, (,holt-rae suh.;. ·.so, 2_l1, wHh only one-third 
thl--' IlP1'('SSaI',\' dose of t:'Pl'Ulll to " irrlll1Uui7.;p, ~howed a sli,f.!ht intrease in 

ng~hllinatire ,HHVer". :;\0f3--. .:?12 and 2];-3, with hvo-thil'ds the. dose oj' 
~eJ'111l1 nf~('(,f'i"m'y to imm.uillze, sh01n~d conside1'ahle increase jn ng-g}ntiIw
lin_, power. The cht-'ck, Xo, .21(' ~ or virus pig, shmyed a marked in(~rease 
in [If!·g'lutinai.i"re {lOWf'I', 

'Ye have hy IlO means al'J;in~d at that point ill OHI' w\wk wheI'(, we 
tan offer a safe Ill'edirtioll as to whnt the. exact dfe('t~ w·iII he upon the 
pI'odnl'tion of ag-glntinin as a rt"~ult of any particular tl'catrnpni. 

AQGLL~1'lXATroX. 

The hlood I'<erum of lloriuni }Jot,Y8 lIIH} ngglut.jnate H, ('holer .. \(> sui:;; ill 
di1ution,r..: as high as 1-125_ 

The blood serum of l'iruN hogl'l rna." agglutinate n, clJo1erue !'luis ill 
dilution, a" high as 1-700. 

The hlood serum of immune 'pigs may agglntinflte 1l. (~holerae suia 
in dilution" as high ON l-lOOO. . 

The blood serum of lJyperimmune pigs lllay agglutinate D_ cholerae 
fl-uit-; ill di1ution~ as hi~h at-: 1-20nO and p-ossihly lligller, 
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SCS('EPTIUILITY A);D I:UUl-!\ITY. 

Pigi' may he killf'd by injeetion intJ'arenomd,v or by feeding t'uItul'e 
n. d.lOlerae suis ifoolutf'd from \'i1'u~ hog:s mad." sick by intl'an1l1S('ular 

ll .it'f'tiollf'. (If hog eholfra hJood. 
l'ig'~ inlllllmizf'o iweording 10 t-he Turller-Kolle method lIlHy \\'itll 

:-:I:!!ld jfJfI'a~'enous injedi{)DI'l of dl'nlent ('uJtuI'e~ of n. eholel'ae suis. 

GOXCLURIOX. 

I r d(le~ not RWIIl lW('ei'!:O;;lf'Y for If:': to !'f'f'OI'd tlJe. man." posJ'(ihle or 
; 1'l)l1<lhh' explanaiiom, 11llli h:we O('(,lllTed to -111'04 fo], Ow HlOl'!' 01' ]t'Al" . 

l ' I II ; ~t:lllt l'esllltR ~e(,Ul'ed iu our cxperimeni'-, To t-Iw."«> interelSted ill 

tlIL";{' pI'obkIlli"', ther'e will l'(,:ldily m'tur ('(Flally 01' lIIore pla,llsihle ex
):l;llWri!illl'1. 

\rc haH' delll{)u~h'nted tlw!. till' h,Ypel'iull1111nization p.l'Ol'e~8 of n()r~et
,\,"iJl'l-; J'('snltR iu the prof)m'fion of n~gJHthlins and immune hodie)'; fOJ' 

I:, d)oll'l'a(~ Ruil'l. \Ve kllow llPithf'1' the natm'f' of thesp inlIllllIHC' hodieg 
I\\)!' 111(' ('o1l8tall('Y wiib ,,,hidl they D('('m ', Jt 1!,( not de.tf']·minf'd by our 
i'XI 'PI·it·1H'e whetl~eT' the produ('ti(;n of illllllUne hodief' foJ.' B. ('h~lel'a(' 
,, -, :i:-; i5-: Ol(' only 1'ef'Ult. i. P .. the ·primary 1'(:>8\11t, of fhe hY1J{'J'llllIllUuizil 
: iUll PI'O('('!';~ 01' mel'~ly a ~econdal'r reaction. ineidf'utal to tllp primary, 
!'I'lIdndioll of itlllllullizing- ~ub!-:talleel'i <-lgain.-:1 tlIP filterahle yil'l1!-1. Om' 
" \' !IP1-iIllPnts m'e '-ilhmble in paring the way for a dearer undel"~tHndinu: 
... 1' til!' etiology of hog ('boh~l'a. Cutil tht' etiology of hog dwlpl'll i", 
l :t ' i i'I'!lIiIlt'a hy llul'ontrovPl'iihl{' (:>xpel'illlf'lltal fmd (,linkal e,~iden('(~:-:. thl' 
)'I'(ldllt'lioll of immunity towHl'cl hog dlOh'l'll 1I1ll!-'l' "f'lI1Hin a 1llattt'1' of 
liL 1j'('l'tHI1l1y, ('()ll~tantly !,;lll)jpded j-() thf' intcl·l'll]tlin:.,!; intiuetu'p!-, -of nn
kl! (lWll fadol'~. If n. ('holel'ue ~mi~ is a ~ppde~ rli:-:tind from th{' filter
;;ld!' ·\'il'U:-: of POl'~et- anti otllt'l'l-!. tl1('11 1iH'l'P i~ 11'lIf~' opeuwi a wonderful 
li .. ld in l,)adC1'iology lI)o( 1'f'}a1Nl to ;llIilJl:ll ]tutlloloI!Y. iuYoJying: illt' (I~O
i ;;lIi\'(' Hdion. the RyJllhio1il' l'(~Jation:-; of sen'raJ ]lHthogeus and the eoru
!liO!l hosl. 
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